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.PfROUD ELLA. TfEES'IG
ELL& WaS Aunt .L'4'Sacic

1Rarus littie girl, anid liook9 put
andld corne with . awfty, and oui- lit-
lier mother and tIc inaid lias corne
Couisins to visit the .,out to enjoy the
fàtdr. .ft.ter tbey fresli air and the
had Coule within bright sunlight,
the building er No doubt the &en.

tnmatàli er sation,ass~he ru.4hes
te put raraso thr--ugh tho air on
down, but the cbild lier 'qwing, and the
did not choose te swvcet-scentcd au-
taixxd. tumn winds play.

"IYour mamma ing round lier face
Baya for yolto put and hair, is deli.
down your para- clous, and ]et us
soi," said blabel, hope she etijo3s it

g;ýtIy.the more fur liay-
.. 1s'an 't; 1 wanlt in% worked hard

Eddie looked boo v urll th
amtonishc.d nt ~r,..
Child thatcould put
on such airs and TY
speak 80 pertly..

The little =iss A LTi£ilfu
marched on. She ycar'i %Ald wwl.: play -
rwatea h ok ing bu,ily with her

teo see her pretty nt2merou!s faniily
Para.sol. She ex- of dollq. At length
pected evey one 'she fiaid "*Auntie,
We admire lebut my children are
they didl fot. No .. cornng to sc you.
elle noticed lier ex- Thcy are very full
cepting one girl>o mi'chief, and
who remarked as will -Pill %atter (in
sue passed on, "See 3-ur l!-jtr. andi do
that littie goose !" 1>.' C-f tLing'l. I try

B3y.and-bye Ella .b' MLale tlit ii du
got tired of carry- 1-etter ilut 1 "un t

ing ber parasol. sceui to tiucceed.
Sewarited to look Te a hi
ait soflie of the -. '* fpraý, rf ttu. lAiàt 1

w1jhed it was ah ut. Haere aho hesitat-
A man coming by TIIE SWNG e<, and ber auntie
just then jostled helped lier along
asgainst it and by saying: ««Do
kuiocked it out of lier hand. It rolled; Yes," she poutcd. tbey leave out that part of the prayerasqk-
jalong the ground, catching up the dust nt "And l'Il carry it for you; shall IV'" ing Jesus to, nako them good girls?"
every tnrn. Then Miss Ella set up a loud asked Eddie, good-naturedly. 1No," she said, "they say that; they ask
Mcr. «Ye%," ElIa pouted again. Jesus to make themngood girls; but I gucss

"G ooa enougli for lier 1"Mabel was If she stays inucli longer with those nico tbey leave it ail for bim, tu do, and don't
just' going t< say, but [she didn't. Hler littie cousins of bers 8he may drop lier i try theinselves."
inother had tanglit lier not to say ill- disagreeable, naughty ways, and copy' .fter tbinking a moment, auntie said t

natured words. Site went and picked up the poiiteness and good nianners which 'They aro like sorne girls, are they not?"
the parasol, gentlysaying, «ISball I close th'2ir mother bas Bo carefully tauglit The child looked up quickly and rcpiied:
it 1owI, Ella ? thýin. "Do you mean me, auntie ? 1 try, don't I1"
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BÀBY'S JP.~M
WIIAT dacS baby dream about?
Little angels nt tlhoir play

In the gardons of doliglit
Wi;îding in a shiriing chain

'bMid the roases rod and whito 7
By hige mile I havo no doubt
Somnthing swcct bc drenins about.

Dce ho drcami that silver stars
Llang in clusters fromn tho troes,

Making a soft, tinkling tune
In tho warni and fragrant breezo,

Gathered froma tho store of toys
F or good baby girls and boys?

Io ho Iistening as ho elceps
To an angol- luli aby

Wafted ovor flowery fields,
Sweater than the south wind's sigli

By his look I bave no doubt
Samotbing sweot ho dreams about.
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TRE FLOWER COMITTEE.
TEEF Lookout Çomnmittee of the Junior

Christian Endeavour Society roported that
Helen Connor hadl missed two meetings.
The Calling Committee sent one of its
meinhers ta lier home. She was found
quite ili. Sa the Calling Conmittee noti.
lied the Flower Dommittee, and they hadl
a meeting and resolved ta send soma one
of their number with a bauquet and pleas.
ing message. Pearl Adams was chosen ta
go, and wben Bbc bad preparcd a beautiful
bouquet, ta which a pretty card was ticd
with a comforting verse of Scripture and
tbe best wishes of the Junior Christian
Endeavour, Pearl taok the street-car for
the long ride ta Helen'e home. How glaid
.Helen was ta ece her, and how much joy
sbe feit in ber awn heart from doing one
of the things ho would lika ta have ber
do i

A TIJRKEY FOR ONE.

LuitA'sUneoRoy isin Japan. Ho ued
ta take Christmas dinnor at Lura's home.
Now ho could oniy write ta bor fatbpr te
say a box of gifts had been sent, and anc
was for his littie girl.

The littia girl elapped ber hands, cry-
ing: - O mother 1 don t yon think it is the
chain and looket dear unele said hoe would
saine tirse givo mec? '

'« No," repliod ber father, reading on.
Your uncle says it je a turkey for anc."

"But wo do not necd turkeys fromn
Japan," remarkcd the little daughter,
sobonly.

Her father 8miled, and handed the open
letter ta her mather.

"Read iL aloud, overy bit," begged Lura,
Bocing hen mothez was smiting tee.

But her mother folded the latter and said
nothinEetebwhcha

OnIlhita v tebx hc a
juet arrived, was opened, and every one in
the hanse was made glad with a present.
Lura's was a papier-macho turkey 'cary
as large as the one braun.ht home at the
saine tisse by the markeoty.",

Next morning, while the fowl in the
kîtchen was being roastod, Lura piaced
biens before a window and watched people
admire it as they passed. Ail iLs imitation
feathers, and even more iLs red wattles,
seemed ta wish every man and woman,
boy and girl, a merry Christmnas.

Lura badl not spoken af the jeweilery
since hier unele's letter was rend. It je not
nico for one who recuives a gift ta wish iL
was different Lurs. was not that kind of
a ehuld.

Wben dinner was nearly over, hier father
said te her: "- My dear, you have haa as
mueb of my turkey as you wanted; if you
please, I: will now try soma of yours."

'Mýine je what Uncle Roy caîls a turkey
for one?" laughed Lura. She turned in
lier chair toward where her bird hada been
strutting on the windaw sili, ana added,
in surprise: "lWhy, what bias become of
him?",

At thst marnent the servant broughb in
a huge platter. When room hada been
made for iL on the table it was set dawn in
front of Lnra's father, and on the dieli was
lier tnrkey.

<'O0 wbat fan! " gaily exclaimed the
child. IlDjd uncle tell you ta pretend ta
serve i ? "

'I have not finishedi wliat ho directs
me ta do," her father said, with a flauri3h
of the corving-knife.

l'<But, fatlier-O please!" Her hand
was onbis arm. «You would notseil my
beantiful bird fromn Japan!1"

A hidden spring was tauelied with the
point of the knife. The breast opentd,
and disclosed the fawl filled with choice
toys and other thinge. The first taken out
was a tiny box; inside was a gold ebain
and locket; the locket held «Uncle Rey's
picture.

IL was a tnrkey for one-for only Enele
Ray's niece. But ail the family shared the
amusement.

A PERILOUS SPOT.

IT's a dangerous place sometimes for thoso
wlia d on't know my nursery floor,

And I'd advise thaso who are timid nt ail
ta kcep well outaide the doar;

Thore are liOns ait large, and bears and
cawe, and aninais wild liko that,

Parading around most ail the Lime, and a
great big plooshy caL.

My Pa came into that roo aonc day ta sec
who wvas blowing the horn,

And before ho looked where ho walked hoe
stepped on top of a unicorn;

And the fast express from old Bureauville
-as fast as the wind iL goes-

Came whistling over the ralway track,
and ran riglit over hb tocs.

And when ho jnmped back ta get aut of
the way a big man-of-war saiied by, .

And ciipped the end of his liol], iL did, and
a cannon-.ball hit his eye,

A cannon-bail eliot by General Zinc boni-i
bard ing a Brownie band

That peeped fromn the cage of the old soap-
dish we keep on the oak wash-stand.

And once in the dark ho tripped on the
ark, and f cll on the Ferris wheel,

And buniped bis bad an a waggon red, and
broke off my steam-launcli keel;

And when ho got up ta beave the mre, the
very firsL thing ho knew

He gat in the niidst of soa lad Arabe,
and made a great linllabailoa. -

And thate why 1 say it's a dangerous place
for those wlia've flot been there be-
fore,

'With lions and boats and bears and carts
etrewn everywhere over the floor, -à

And unless lIm home wlien yon visit me,
there isn't a bit of a daubit,

Instead of a-vcnturing ini there alone
yould better by far keep out.

A MOUSE IN THE PANTRY.
A CERTAiN oid man uscd te say to is

grand-daughter, when she was naugbty in *

any way: 'Mary, Mary, take care;- tliere's
a niause :n the pantry 1 " She wouid often
cease Mring at this, and stand wandering $
ta herself what lie meant, and then run ta
the pantry ta se if there really was a
mouse in the Lrap: but she nover found
one. One day ebe said: IIGrandfather,
I don't know wliat you men. I liaven't
any pantry, aud there are no mica in z
mother s, becanse I have looked s0 often.' '
Ho smiled and said: '"Coa, and l'Il teli .
yon what I mean. Your heart, Mary, is
the pantry; the littie oins are the mice that Y
get in and nibble away ail the goad, and
make yan sometirnes cross, and peevisli,.
and fretul. To keep them ont yen mut je
set a trap-a trap of watchfmilnce." Aîter
that she caught andkilled so many oftbese
mice that she quite cleared lier pantry of
them.
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THE SAND MAN.
DlY CHARLES NEL8ON JOHNSON.

Tim Sand Mari drops in overy night,
The Sand Mani with his sand;,
To sprinkie grains in littie oycs
With unseon, unfeit hand.

He Cornes about the hour wvhen al
The baby work is donc;
Whcn toys lie aeattercd round tho room,
Abandoned one by ane.

A ob-orse once rocked with virn
Sadquet ini its stali-

A consecrated space betwcen
The trundie bed and wall.

A jumping-jack, an iron bank,
A painted rubber bail],
A rattie with a whistle on,
A bruised and battered dol,-

A dozen littie giittering things
So dear ta babyiand:
But now the Sand Mani cornes around,
Tho Sand Mani with bis sand.

Two chubby littie fist8 are forced
In two small sleepy eyes,
To rub away the sùnd which sifts
Across some tired sighs.

And now the Sand Man yields bis place
To a fairy with a rod,
Who beckons toward that rnystic shrine,
The babyland of Nod.

The Sand Mani draps in every uight,
The Sand Mani with bis sand.
Ta sprinkle grains in littie eyes,
With uxiseen, unfeit bond.

SECOND QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE ÂCTS AND EPISTLES.

LrMON VU. [May 16.
PAUL PREACEING TO TEE GENTILES.

Acta 14. 11-22. Memory verses, 21, 22.
GOLDEN TEIT.

I have set Lhee ta be a light of the LIen-
tîIese-Acts 13. 47.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER SCHOLARS
Whore did Paul and Barnabas go from

Antloch ?
Why did they have ta fiee frorn there?
Where did tbey go then ?
Whonx did the people of Lystra worship?
Whatwas Jupiter? A heathen god.
What miracle did Paul work ?
Wbat did the people say?î
Wbat did they do ?
Why would not the aposties be wor-

shipped ?
Who was the gad Mercury?2 The gad

of fine speaking.
What sean changed their minda toward

the apostles ?
What did they feel like doîng thon?7
What did they actuslly do ?
WEi' savedl Paul front deatli?

Whoro did tboy noxt go?
Wby did thoy go back ta the places

they hnd viisited beforo ?
LEIR-

Net ta o tao easily inîluenced.
To bo patient with peoplo who do wrong.
To bo brave and loving in tinîoe of trial.

LESSON VIII [111y 23.
TUIE CONFERENCE AT JERI-SALE11.

Acta 15. 1-6, 22-29. hlemory versies, 3, 4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Through the« graco of tho Lard Jesus
Christ wo shall bo saved, oeon as they.-
Acta 15. Il.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNOER SCEOLARS.

Where did Paul and Barnabas stay a
lang tirno?

Wbat took thern to Jerusairn?
Wbat was the dispute that arase in An-

tiocli? About keeping tho law of Mýoses.
WVho said the Gentiles ought to keep it?
WVhat did Paul and Barnabas say ?
What meeting was held in Jerusalern?
'What did Paul and Barnabas tell the

bretbren? Verse 12.
\Vhat did Peter think about the law for

Gentiles ?
Did James think they ought ta keep it?
What new law did Jesus came to bring?

The Iaw of love.
Wbat did the apostles write ?
'Who took the latter to Antioch?
Wbat did it bring ta the believers ?

TRE DIFFERtENCE.

The law says, "lDo, and tbou shait live."
The Gospel says, IlLive, and thou shait

Do, yau obey God becauso you love hirn

TIIE DISOWNED LAMB.
AT «Uncle Norris' farm they have a great

rnany sheep. They have a pleasant pasture
ta be li during the day, and a nice warrn
bouse for the night, where they are safe
frarn ail danger. Sorne af the sheep had
namnes which littie Nellie Norris had given
them. There was one big aid sbeep, that
Nellie narned Whiteface, anid of which the
girl was very fond.

One tirno Wbiteface had two littie larnbs.
How .pleased Nellie was when sho knew
that 1 But then Whiteface did a very
strange thing. She ioved and cared for one,
but she would flot pay any attention ta the
other. Nellie carne out ta sec them. "W hy,
Whiteface, WVs your own little lambie. TYou
ouglit to love it; it is naugbty for you flot
ta lave it," said Nellie. 1 don't think
Whitefaco understood. At any rate, she
wauld niot cars for the othor Iamb at ail.
Nellie feit very bad, and cried a gaod deal
when she tld bier mamma. «"Naw I can't
love Whiteface any more, because gihe did
noL love ber very own little lanibie. I
didn't think sho could be so naughty."

WC ought ta Io% e our own. We ouglit
te lave Jesus when ho is willing ta, bo
called a man with us.

TRE TEM.IPTATION TO DISIIONESTY.

A IIENT.LMAN hall tWo boys who woro
doing littlo jol's of wark fur Iiini diiring tho
weok. ()n Saturday niglit hoe settled with
thern fur their work. On the way honie.
aie tho3 <,ounted out thoir mnoy, they found
that they each hiad a quarter of a dollar
mnort. than really bclonge(l ta hlmii. OKIo of
thxein saill, -'Hli guessed ho'd keop it. for ho
hiad workcd liard enough for iL' Tho other
boy taok his qîuarter itraiglit back amI ro-
turned it ta the ownor. Now iL turnod aut
that it was nat a miistako oit tho part of tho
gentleman. lIe did iL on purposo to flnd
out if tho boys wero honeat. The boy who
kept tho quarter proved diahoncat, and tho
gentlemnan nover employed hixi iagain. Tho
othor boy showed that ho washonest. îlo
found steady work, and wvas finally taken
inta business.

Lot us bo truthful and honest, and thon
wuo shall prasper.

THE HONEST LITTJl-. BERRY GIRL.
11ADGE COKANirx was sncbh a tired,

hun.gry cbild. She had been on the street
ail the aftornoon selling hier berries, and
she sill hîLd tbree boxes loft.

At the ininistor's loor aho haitcd. hMrs.
Libbey could ill afiord to buy them now.

«'llowv nuch do you want, child? " ehe
asked, as Madge put her head in the win-
dow.

«Wall, ma'am, if yau'd anly tako themn
ail you may have thern for a shilling. Vin
sO tired anid hungry, and thoy'hl whip me
when I go back if 1 don't selI tbom."

In a moment tho gaod woman bad taken
Madge, basket and ah, thraugh tho wvin-
dow, tind, tucking ber ini a nico rocking-
chair, puiled ber up to tho table and
brought ber a good bowl of milk aud a
plate Of porridge, whieh sho ate as if sbe
bied, nover bad a mouthful before, wbilo
tbo basket was being emptied.

"lDo yau tell me," asked Mrs. Libbey, as
she saw baw hungry ehe was, Ilthat yau
were s0 etarved, littie girl, and you nover
touched a berry in your basket?"1

"«Tbey aiu't mine tu taucb, ma'am. If
I had ever so many whippiug8, I wouldn't
eût one, because it's steahing."

"«You blessed dear 1" and Mrs. Libbey
filled up as sbe talked. -WbaL an
ciample you ve taught. l'il buy overy ono
lft o,.er. You shan t get any more whip-
pings if I can help it. 1Pray, who do you

- -Na'anii Stebbins down the lane, maam."
«'Haveu't you a mothor?"

"Nor father ?
" No,'rn; she's 'dopted me."
Mmrs Libbey knew wbat a hard woman

Ma'arn Stebbinï wa-', and ,;ho said ta the
child. " By-and.bye ycèu bhail came and live
with me."

Madgo had found a kind friend for tho
fint tinie in her iife. ztao did many a
faveur for MIra. Libbey after thia, and in
courbeo of tine went tu live wath bier,
wbere âho had plenty ta caL anid no more
liard biows.



BEAUITIFUL TMINOS.
BrAIrTZi't'. ground un which we trea<I,
Ilcatitifut hcavuti4 abýjA ou aur
Boautiful flowerti an 1 beautiful trcl%,
Boautiful land aud beatiful .4eca ,

]3cautiful sun thrmt tihinos so bright,
Ileautifut stars with glitterizig liglit,
fleautiful 8u:ntncr, bautiful spring.
Boautifal birds thut muorrily sing 1

Beautiful Iamba that fritk and pla~y,
l3oautiful ni ght andi beautiful Jay,
fleautiful aiI tho plants that grow,
Beautiful wintor, beautiful snow

Beautiful cvorything around,
Beaiutiful grass tu dock tho grotind,
Beautiful lakes and woods and fields,
Beautiful all the> green earth

yiolds.

I3eautiful buti and beautiful lont,
Beautiful world, though full of

noauifu every tiny blado,
l3oautiful ail that the Lord bath

mnade.

CARELESS BILLY.

"BiLÎX, ho sure te shut the
gato!i" caloti niatma frai» the
pantry.

Il Yes'um, I wiIl,<' answered
BilIy.

Ho ran into the bouso for a
string, and out aryain ta the group
af boys waiting for hlm. But ho
for«ot all abolit the gate, and
loft it~ standing wide open.

A little later Mrs. W~est heard
Bridget give a loud cry.

<'Wýhat's the matter, Bridget?"
sho asked.

le<Sure, xium, it's the pig 1 It's
ini the yard> the crathur is, ate-
ing up ail yer jeraniums, shure!
Whoop, here, ye bastie !"I

And Bridget was darting out
of tho door, but bier itress
called bier; «Stop, Bridget! It
was Biily leit, the gate opan
when I toid bu» not ta. Hie
miust corne back and drive the pic, out l
for bis carelessness." 1

BiIly was yct with the boys digyging.
bait ta go fibhing, M'.W tcolbear
them in the barn-yatd. She went ta the
porch and cailed BiIly.

"Seo the imis chef your careless ways
have causod," said sho. IlNowv get the pig
out beforo you go, and dont leave the
gate openi again."

Wall, the boys wero just ready ta start,
but Billy wvent back ta drive the pig ont.
Anybody who over tricd ta drive a pig
knows wvhat that mealns. The pig wus
liko somo boys; when ho was wanted to
go orle way ho wvas sure ta ge the other,
and long beforo Billy hua hirc out the
bays got tired of waiting and went aff
withaut limi. Sa ho Iost bis fishing that
afternoon tbrough bis own carelessness,
and nobody felt vcry sorry for bum.

BIEtDIE SET FRErs

13IRDIE SET FREE.

TUF.o, dear birdie, go and join your,
f riends Up amoDg the branches of the
trcqs. You have muade me glad with your
swect sangs. But 1 know you will be
liappier with your bird companions.

YOUR WORK.

GOD doos not love lazy people, ner
stingy people, nor selfiLih people. He gives
evoryone of us work ta do, and expeets us
ta do it. Of? course we cannot ail do the
saine work, nor the sarne ainount of work,
but wo can ail do uomething.

IL is a great work te ha a missianary
and carry the blessed Gospel to the ignor-
ant hesithen boyond the sea; but we can-
flot aIl bac uaissianaries. If, however, thoso

40

A TRUE L&DY.

.wèiiyircd 3 oun, girl, aiaj thlaatking, as
1 looked lit bier begullirul clUtl:Vj, i wousder
if l4he takes ilf as inuch pain.4 %vith lier
heurt as sho does wyith lier body?" A poor
old ari was corning îap tho iwalk witlî a
Ioadcd wvhectbarrow, and just beforo hc
rcachced us lie made two attc:npts ta go in.-
to the yard of tho house; but the gat 0 vas
hiefty, and wruul<1 gwing backt buforo hc
could gét in " %ait," -jaid aho, "FII, hold
the gate." And sho held tho gate until ho

hd pas n and receivcd bis thanka
with ape s m rilo as-shoe passed on.
IlSho dosorveq ta have beautif ul clothes,»
I thought, l'for a beautiful spirit dwvells
in lher broat."

who stay nt hono' did naL work to raise
and givo tho moncy fur tho 8upporb and
ho14 uf those who do go, would t.hoîrguing
du> any goud ? Su you lieu, wo rnust bo up
aind doing in the> iiionary cause, though
%vo nover go a~ mile f roin horne.

And thcn wo rnay fincd tho heathen; yes,
plenty af themn, rigbt at our own doors.
WO mnust curo for thorn, tao, and if we
have not thousands ta bestow, then givo
mite with a loving prayer and A cheerful.
heurt, and God won't moasure bis bloasings
by our gift.

We cannot bo ail toachers and preachers,
and give our lives ta leading mon and
wornen to Christ, but wo can give aur
warmn prayer and aur littia hounties ta
ovory good cause, and aIl that God de.
niands il; to do aur best, be it much or
littie.

God wjil blezs the littie work that ini
your simple way, wvhoravor you find a
chance, yau do for love of him ; tho tiny
arnoý.t that you give in a meek and lowly
spirit, far more thon the hieav purso ci
gold which the inillionairo drops ini ta bo
sen of mon and praised by thern.

Only bo sure you flnd your work, and
thon do it, and God will take cure of the
rost.

What a sweet but simple answer? I
wonder how many af my littia readers
really lovellesus? Havayou corne tahir
te receive pardon? If not, oh, corne te him
now!1 for lie is waiting te receive you. Do
not put it off any longer, te think that you
will bo a Christian when you grow aider,
for the Lard Jesus may carne to-day, or if
hz ta-cry, yoil may be calied ta die. Think
of it rrow, dear littie reader, before it, is toa
late; take God at bis word, and accept
Christ as yonr Saviour.

A BOY'S TEMPTATIONS.

You bave beard o? the aid castie tbat
was taken by a single gun. The attacing
farce hua only one gn, and it seemed
hopeless to, try to take hocastie. But
one aid soidier said, IlI will show yau
bow we can take the castle."l And lie
pointed the cannon ta ana spot and fired,
and went an ail day, nover movîng the
canmnon. About night-fa I there ware a
few grains of sand knocked off the Wall.
Hie dia th.le sanie the next day and the
next. By-and-byo the atones began ta
corne away, and by steadily working bis
gun for ana woek lie made a hale i that
castie big enougli for the army te walk
through. 9 Z

Now, with a single gun firing away at
every boy'e lite the devil je tryuIg to get
in at one opening. Teniptation is the
practico of the saut; snd if you nover
hava any temuptations you will nover have
any practice. A boy who attends fifty
drills i a year i.s a mucli better soldier
than the ana that drills only. twice. Do
not quarrel with your temptations; eet
yourself resolutely ta face themrnrf.
Hamrnnond.


